SAFETY BRIEFING

JW Marriott Loss Prevention – Bob Robison
Future Leader Safety Team – Cindy Davey (Phillips 66)
and Phil Hoener (CP Chem)
Hotel Emergency Information

• Loss Prevention may be reached at any time 24 Hours a day for any of your safety or medical needs from any house phone at Ext. 6966

• All local emergency responders can be reached and respond to our location from any 911 call.

• Director of Loss Prevention:

  Bob Robison

  760-341-1754
Pharmacy

- **Pharmacy - Closest 24-Hour CVS:**
  - 749555 Hwy 111
  - Indian Wells, CA 92210
  - (760) 346-4464

- 6.7 miles from the hotel

- Pharmacy Hours: 24 Hours per day
Urgent Care and Emergency Room

• Desert Urgent Care
  • 74990 Country Club Drive
  • Suite 310
  • Palm Desert, CA 92260
  • (760)341-8800
  • Hours M-F 7am to 7pm, Sat/Sun 9am to 4pm

• Eisenhower Primary Care
  • 78120 Wildcat Drive
  • Palm Desert, CA 92211
  • (760)340-2682
  • Emergency Room open 24 hours
The Connector

Using the keypad microphones

Hold the keypad 6 inches away, speak clearly

Press and hold the microphone key while speaking
The Connector
Using the keypad to text

Trackball
Press Submit when finished
Space
Symbols & Punctuation
Which ECC Group do you represent as a Future Leader:

1. Owner 24%
2. Engineer 31%
3. Contractor 30%
4. Vendor 15%

Vote Now
What year future leader are you:

1. First Year: 52%
2. Second Year: 28%
3. Third Year: 18%
4. Fourth Year: 2%
Have you attended the annual conference in previous years?

1. Yes
   - 55%
2. No
   - 45%
How many years of experience do you have?

1. Less than 10 years - 28.7%
2. 10-20 years - 54.6%
3. More than 20 years - 16.7%
## What is your e-color combination?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R/G</td>
<td>14.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R/B</td>
<td>2.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R/Y</td>
<td>10.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G/R</td>
<td>7.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G/B</td>
<td>11.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G/Y</td>
<td>1.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B/R</td>
<td>1.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B/G</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B/Y</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y/R</td>
<td>7.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y/G</td>
<td>1.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y/B</td>
<td>8.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsure</td>
<td>29.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2016 ECC Future Leader Wednesday Session Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>8:40 AM</td>
<td>Board Member Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:40 AM</td>
<td>8:50 AM</td>
<td>Introduce ECC App from Social Media Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:50 AM</td>
<td>9:10 AM</td>
<td>Networking Activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:10 AM</td>
<td>10:20 AM</td>
<td>Should you trust your gut?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P. Leach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20 AM</td>
<td>10:35 AM</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:35 AM</td>
<td>11:45 AM</td>
<td>Industry Panel – Experienced Leaders Providing their Vision of Today, Tomorrow &amp; Beyond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K. Sears - CH2M; R. Walker - S&amp;B; G. Siappas - Chevron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 AM</td>
<td>12:45 PM</td>
<td>Break / Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 PM</td>
<td>12:50 PM</td>
<td>Welcome Back Message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:50 PM</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>[Presentation name]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C. Hickman; T. Himmer - Partners in Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>2:15 PM</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 PM</td>
<td>2:35 PM</td>
<td>Network Activity #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:35 PM</td>
<td>3:45 PM</td>
<td>Leading Through Personality Diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L. Senior - Equilibria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 PM</td>
<td>3:50 PM</td>
<td>Introduce Forums, Think Tank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:50 PM</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>Message from Think Tank: Continuous Improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>4:10 PM</td>
<td>Wrap Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10 PM</td>
<td>4:20 PM</td>
<td>FL Picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:20 PM</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>Free Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>8:30 PM</td>
<td>Conference Welcome Reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Future Leader Liaisons

Jacob Barnett
Jacobs

Lamont Johnson
S & B

Kristie Pickering
BASF
ECC Future Leader Board Advisors

J.D. Slaughter
S&B Engineers and Constructors

Allison Drobnia
Wood Group
Intro to the Conference App

• Presented by Nathan La Londe – Social Media Team

• How-To

• Q&A
Conference App – How To Use
Conference App – How To: Log In

Log in for more features!
Welcome, Nathan!
Enter your confirmation code to activate your account and get started.

Confirmation code

Finish

Resend Code

or

Create a new account

Hi Nathan LaLonde,

We’re sending you this email because someone requested your confirmation code to be resent. If you don’t need it anymore, please ignore this email. If you do, here's your confirmation code:

Confirmation Code: LHNWDPQH2PD

Better yet, if you’d like to skip a couple steps, you can finish verifying your account and logging in by clicking Verify Account below from your mobile device.
Conference App – How To: Log In

Already have the app downloaded?

Open App

You can also use your mobile web browser to view the online version of the app.

Welcome, Nathan!
Enter your confirmation code to activate your account and get started.

LHNGDPQH2PD

Finish

Resend Code